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THE EVENING STAR
IB PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED,)
AT THE STAR BUILDINGS,

OOtun Fna'A Avwrmi a*d iith snaar,
MY

w. I>. VALiIiAOH.

Papers Ktrtd without wrapper*,by carriers,
10 oenu per week; in wrappers at ths rate o( 98
per year. To mail subscribers the prise is ff
par year, S3 for sis months. Papers procured
at the Star offlce counter, with or without
-wrappers, Two Gum iaoh.
jotAnniTiiwim should be seat to the

oaoe before IS o'clock
not uppear until the next day.

TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.
BAITIMORK ARB OHla BAlLROAff,

after January*Hh, MMdallytrains will b« ran betvera Washington sad New
Tork, and Washington the West as fellows:
fOBPHlLADRLPF.iA.Nl* YORK a»d BOSTON

AM at 7 and lfl.« A. M. and 5
sad 7.30 P. M., er.eept Bandar. On Bandar, itTA
P. M. only.

_ YOR BALTIMORR.
, MLeave WayUnirton at 6.2f>, 7 aad 10.4) A. M.

and3,4125, 'iand7.»i P. M. daily,exeept Bandar.
On Sunday, 7 A. M. and 3 and 7.M P.M.. only.

*OR ALL PART8 Of THB WAST.
Leave. Washington at 6.*) and 7 A. M. and 7.30

P- M. daily, except Bandar. On Sanday, at 7.30 P.
¦ *^ly.

fOR WASHINGTON AND THB SOUTH.
Leave Baltimore at 4.50 7.10, 8 45 aid 9.4^ A.

M. ano 3 )0. 5.15, and 8.30 P. M.. except bandar.
On 8aaday, at 4.5f and 9.40 4, M. and 3.20 P. M.

POR ANNAPOLIS.
Leave Washington at 6.7* A. M. and 4 25 P. M.

Leave Baltimore at7.in A M. and 5.15 P. M.
Trains leaving Washington at 7 A. M. and

7 30 P. M., go through to New York without
change of ears. Sleeping Car on 7.30 P. M. train.
*The first and ftTtfVtfr"train* from Washington,

aad third and fifth trains (Tom Baltimore, atop at
all way points.
for further information, tickets of every kind,

*e., apply to George 8. Koonts. agent at Wash¬
ington Station, er at the Ticket Office.

W. P. SMITH, Master of Transp'fn.
L. M. OOLR, General Ticket Agent.

ja 20- tf (Intel A Chron.)

1~N~CON8RQTJRNCR Of THR ICR IN TH1
bay, the fort Monroe boats will

leave Baltimore at 4 o'clock p. m
Pastengers from Washington most1
leave in 11.40 Uain to connect.
Ja 11-tf M. N. PALLS, President.

H. W. PITKIN. A. B. PITKIN,
lf'3 Marktt St., Phila. 4*1 Ninth, st , WajAiagtoa.

PITKIN Jc CO.,
(SUCCESSORS to Barsss <k Co.,)

WHOLESALE GROCEK8
AND

Dealers In Sutlers' Supplies,
No. 4M NINTn STRERT, WASHINGTON, D,G ,

AND
No. 25 KING STRRRT, ALRXANDRI A, Va.
In consequence of the recent order of the War

Dcpa; tment. requiring sutlers to load in Washing¬
ton, we have thought it advisable to open another
bouse for the acjommodation of our friends.
We take pleasure in announcing that we have

purchased the entire stock and good will of the
houfe of Barnes & Co., 4S1 Ninth street, Wash¬
ington, and can now offer the largest and best as¬
sortment of Sutler's Goods, in both cities.
One of the partners residing in Philadelphia, is

all the time in the market for the purchase of Sup¬
plies ; and as we buy for cash, we flatter ourselves
that we can sell prime goods as low as they can be
bought anywhere.
In view cf the many frauds perpetrated on par-

chasers of Army Supplies,-we have given personal
acd particular attention to the selection of our
stock of Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meat*. Jellies,
Milk, 4 c., aud confidently recommend them to be
of the very test quality.
We also invite your special attention to oar large

stork of Butter, Cheese, Foreign and Domestic
Fruits, Tobacco, Segars, fcutler's Hardware and
N otions.

Truly yours. PITKIN Sc CO.
Washington, January 1,1864.

Having disposed of our stock of merchandise to
the firm of Messrs. Pitkin & Co., we take great
pleasure in recommending thejn to our friends and
customers, who have so generously patronized as.
We do so, with the knowledge that our successors
are ful'y competent and disposed, to make it for
tfe interest of all to continue the patronage to
th» m which hasbeen so liberally extended to us.
la23-lm BARNRS & CO.

p KUV1D£(<CR HOSPITAL.
In conrequenoe of the destruction by fire of theWashington Infirmary, which prove! so baneficlalto sick and invalid strangers and citizens, tie"Pistersof Cbari'y" have undertaken to supplytbe cressiag want of such an institution by the es¬

tablishment of a City Hospital. It will be known
as "Providence Hospital,'' and is located on the
corner of feeend street east and D street south,Ca|>itol Hill. Tbe oars ran within two squares ofthe bailding which is large and commodious; and
every attention has been provided in its construc¬tion for the comfort of the inmate*.
Patients will be received into the wards at 95

Ssr week, payable in advance. Tbis includes mt-ieines and medical or surgical attendance.Persona desiring private roems ean be accommo¬dated at an advance rate
Saitabla wards have been provided for eoloredpatients.
The nursing and eare of the sick will be under

the immediate charge of tbe filters. .The following-named gentlemen compose the
Medical staff:

ATTRNDING.
Phyticinn. Surgeon.

D. R. Hagner.M.D., No. I B. Johnscu Hillen,M D.
209 H street, bet 18th No 408 fourth St.,bet.aad 19th. I D and R.

ADVISORY AND .CONSULTING.Grafton Tyler, M D.,cor
of Washington and
Gay sts , Georgetown

Wm. P. Johnston, M.D.
Mo. 486 Seventh st
bet. R an. f et«.yaj . uwi|s»wwa. I uov m ma a W BbS,Applications ean be made at the Hospital or to

either of the above named PhysiciansPhyficians sending patients to the Hospital, who
may occupy private rooms, have the privilege of
attending the sane.
if this effort of the Sisters is daly appreciated,the accommodations of tbe institation will bs en¬

larged to mset any possible demand.
No contagious diseases admitted.
la 14 1m BI8TRB MARY CARROLL. Superior.

J^IARIRB! DIARI1B1 DIARIRS
fOR 1*64 ! fOR 1884 t fOR 18«4 !

76 Varieties I 70 VabistibsI 75 Varieties I
ALL STYLRB ! ALL BTYLRS < ALL BTYLR81
Wholesale and Wholesale aad Wholesale and

Retail! Retail I Retail I
PHILP & SOLOMONS ! PHILP A SOLOMONS.'

PH1LP A SOLOMONS 1
METROPOLITAN BOOKSTORE,

339 Psra. Avsscs,
Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.

SVSent to the ARMY fRRR Of P03TAGR.
de3Q tf

QRIRNTAL BRSTM^RANT AND BILLIARD
Cottier Seventh f trut and Mass. Avenue.

The above-named establishment has been com¬
pleted and ia sow open for the accomno-A « ¦ A
cation of the pat lie. The proprietorsVcRhVhave spared no pains or expense to makeJhjflu

, this a first class hoase. where their customers can
always flad on hand the finest brands of Liquorsand Begars that can be Bought Their Larder willalfo be kept well supplied with all the luxuries theWashington acd Baltimore markets can afford,which will be served np by experienced cooks inthe most saperb style The Billiard Saloon attachedto this estaalinhment is one ef the finest in Wash¬ington, furnished with Phelan's best tables.Private Sapper Rooms ap stairs, connected withRestaurant, entrance can.* as Billiard Parlor.
Ja30JwJ J0NR8 A MILLRR.
JL1TARY G00D8.M
SWORDS,

SAIH18|
BBLTB, See.

PB08AKT8,
.new and handsome.

Also, Agent for D. D. Cone's
RRVOLVRBS.

HINTON & TRRL, Tailors,
(rsmoved from the old stand 406,)

35* Penn. aveaae, ander
JalHw [Int.] Metropolitan Hotel

J£ITTRNHOUBR,fANT A 00.,
B A i» K E M a ,NO. 3*B PRNN8YLYAN1A AYRNDR,
W 111 oontlnne to furnish

V. I. FIVE-TWENTY BONOS
As long a issued Government, at par,

. 8. Coupon C's of 1
U. B. 7-30 Treasury Notes.

U. 8. Certificates of Indebtedness.
GOLD AND B1LVRR BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Rxehange en all parts of Rurope and the Norths.
Cities sold ia sums to salt purchasers.

Stocks aad Gold bought ia New York exclusive,
on Commission.

Iv V RITTRNH0U8B. fANf < 03
p ,. TO H

? CITIZENS' AND MILITARY
MARCHANT TAILOR.Metropolitan Hotel. (late Browm'iJ

_ 363 Peansylvanla aveaae,ooOtf Washington,D. 0.

a- r.

1

AUCTION SALES.
rUTUfUC 0ATS.

Br J. 0 McGUIBB A CO . Anstloaeers.
tJALBOF fOBlIfcN 8B4 SHELLS..On THDHS-
DAT EVENING. February 4tk. at J C.MsGuire

A Co * Auotion Bales Room, eomaentlni at6H
o'clock. we abail wll a large an I aplsn-ild eollee-
tion ofmr o**> honsand speeiseas of Foreign Bsa
Bktlii. lelntM ia various yirti of the world: tk*
largest and moet splendid assortment ever offered
In'he city of Washington The attettion of stu¬
dent* hi C"Bcbo1>gr ud of ladies aad gentlemenof Waahlagtoa ia solicited to thU Mia.
Term* caah.
jaCO d I. 0. McGUIBB A CO., Aucta.

Wantean
RiUtMBtk
lot artiales _

*8XSr& 00nJenr°*d M for~tha~VaWio

» Tea Kettles,
.,S
Ml Bad Aaoks,

Ilon ^¦taadu,& RulU,^?iUp*.21 !*»**« Bueketa,

108 Chairs,
743 Shirts,
470 Drawer 8.
400 Pillows,

.
*> Wooden Baskets,

1 989 Tin Plates,
1 644 Tin Cms,
loo Camp Kattlaa,
1JS Iron Pots
164 Patent Watar Closets,
197 Mess Pans,

scriptiota ®ottleB' *in c*n». Jars of all da-

**».,«
y«'Barrels ind Kegs

with a large lot of other gooJa not deemed neces
¦ary to enumerate, altogether forming an exten
"J,® tollaotirn, worthy of public attention
Terms : Cask, in Government funds.
w O ir TT o .

HENRY JOHNSON,
M.o.K.,U.8 A., and Acting Medical Parreyor.

,
-

..
Per BOTBLER A WILSON,

Ja a td Anotionera.
.Br J- C MoQUIRB A CO.. Auctioneers.

V ALUABLBIMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
AFTERNOON V ?LBLI° AoorioB..On TUESDAY-s«^OON, l! ubrnary 9, 1&4, at 4 o'clock on the

,Tirtu.® .'» decree of the SwemJ
Court of the District of Columbia D&ss^d in th«

Mary M M.Intiwetei't"WilHaml
A Melntire, I shall sell Lot No. 18 in Siuar» r£>
285, fronting 20 feet 2 iLoke* on north K strait hi
Mef« n»h,&n? !3t.h 8trp«t# west and rannfnTb^US feet 8 inches to a3' foot caved Dub'h. \ii«t
ana improved by a handsome «n,l lM h. it v J
residence with brick "table W#1' bailtbrick
Immtdiatelv after I shall cell the west half of

Lot No i9. in Davidson'8 ?ubdivisijn of Square No
wil nR f 1 on north M at-aet. betweea l'th

fey 10 feel wide8 *Dd ranniE« b»ok *' to »n *1-

f,*»»cdi»te Possession of the property will be

in^iT'tw^iTu f0.nJ]h Jnfcerh« *nd -the remainder
in M*i 'welre, and eighteen months, with in-

t^rJi 'rom the day of sale; the dsforre' payment
» w.Itcared 7 U 9 not2? or bond8 of th«parahii
er, with a surety or suretias to be approve? by th %
Trustee. On ratiacation of the aalM by the Court
acd on payment of the whole of the pur °hasi
money.and not before, tha Trustee will coavey the
?Jfv »

purcnaser in fee simple.
rt.V.Vi,!^r5?i °'M,e«8 n,,t complied with in Ave
r?J»li .?% ter-*ila Trustee re^erv^ »he risht to

hVI9k a expense of the defaulting

fn'aUigenear 0C* * notice in the National

purchase-^.Tancis? and stamps at the cost of the

i.i. J* A. TH08 BRADLBY. Trustaa.
laie-PoAds j. p. McGUlKE & 00 , Aucta.

By J. C. McQ fJIBI A CO.. Auctioneers.
nPRTTSTJBS 8ALB OF DWELLING HOD8B A?ID
M Lot OH I STKBBT K0RTH, nBTWKB5 4TII tVn 5rn
8T*B,!.8wW,6I-Pn MONDAY AFrXKNOON feh
lirVTulll' V,1 ° Ci'°S^' on the premise*, by Virtue
of a Deed of trust, dated July 14th, 18S3 and dulv
recorded in Liber J. A. 8 . Mo 1£9 folioiSsmt s»«.

rrc°Y*° j«d.reco/ds for Washington^county
D O., I Ah&lJ Ml][part of lot No. 3. in 8aaarA Nn
51^, fronting 16 feet 2 i&ches, on North I street

ut7/.*tV«h Knd ,6th Vr**u an4rannine back
14J feat 7 inches to a Sn foot alley, together with th»

daed ol trust on the premisea
"a or a

If the tarms of sale are not complied with within
ther"fter-th» trustee reserves th^righ""(S!fflKiKw£

)""«¦¦¦ 1 0B«.8DFIlf»S*o5?K!!u
'

*00.. Anatton««rr
^,ld",75S°fi#Sft,iVTi?SNING8,Feb 5th and 6th, at tli o'clock at the Ana

tion Rooms of J. o. MsGuire i Oo corner of l ub

.B,rte-i&~resr»iaiSBSj:
3> 26 a J. 0. McQUIRB A CO., Aaeta

gALB OF CONDEMNKD QUABrSBMABTBi^
CH1BF QDABTBBlUSTBB'SOrpiOl I

w.. k u*'»'?5m (
bo^lded^y k wd1 Paid Tw^tutfc1 V*521l weaflwriV^Anik*u
80RAP IRON i^D lIa^hVS^PAmFoF WA^

Terms cash in Government funds
Bala to oommaaoa at 10 o'clock A. M.
)»»M Brit fl«». <£< Qii5S?Si&r.
1864 "*vA°«"i''V"* 1864

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

..Tke_^nder,f^e<1 tha public aid to deal.

iSf<f*fla *u**^tl?i"v^Satttrt WMr&Mt of'Oomie

Tha undersigned also offers a large lot of Baoka

sssssl**"iu"«'«
""tUlST' B'ek <l">no»."«» ul Crib-
A'l khdsof Papers and Envelopes.

Portfolios,
BD0<>ka. Purses. 8oapa, *

Combs, Brushes, Perfumery, Ao., Ae.
Noyelg by tbe tkoueand or riofli on©

JiV» c,» * -?'1'for dollar.
'

BiVu 90 C*nt 8taH.mer* Phages for ona# dollar,
Bight Album Cards for oaa dollar
A large lot ef Books at half price.
Wrapping Papers of all kinds.
Paper Bags to which we lnyite tha attention of

grocers, confeetioncra, Ae ,Ae.
°

Another sapply of the Btrannrs' Guide and Pock¬
et Bandy Book, Just received at

w ?« , »
*. RIIHBTBIN'S

. ,
National Bookstore. 378 Pa avenue*

1® 1. between 11th and Uth sts.

H I N T O N A T B B L

(Bbmovbd rson thb Old Btamd 406 to 39V Phi.
Atenob, dbdbb Mbtbopolitaw Hotbl,)

Will keep eonstantly oa hand a full assortment of
GENT8' FURNISHING GOODS,

of tha at weet and (ateit styles.
SHIRTS MADE TO 0KDEB.

la 16-2w [Intel.]
aSTABLIBHJD I860,

I Having made arrangements whlahl
'dooea me to continue thePAWN BRQ

shes. Diamonds, Jeweby, Ladlee' aad 4en «ring Aaparel. Ae , Ae .at tha old establishedd. Ho 351 0 itraet, beVweea 4X and «th eta.ie rear of National Hotel
ISAAC HBRZBERG A BON.KTTto thouaand dollars to loan oa Baal Batat*at tha above place. ocie tm

PUIIIIU 01»»»
OLABIFIED CIDER I!N have tut '.SS1**!. **Tl8^?011*.. "Owrge B

IoSr for sale at the lowert market prioa. la «aaa-

1 Ann LIMB! LIMB II LIMB I'

MSi .ormarnh itrwtaadOaaal,

AMUSEMENTS.
QROVER'8 THEATER,

Penntylvania Avenia, near fTtUanU' AoteJ.
LMiiivQiOTU . .Director.

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING. Feb.
LAST NIGHT POSITIVELY

Of the superb MusiM^j^amaof the
THB 9UAT V18TTAU
ALLB8AN^BO MABBABONI.

?iter the Drams will be riven the Grand Sceae
from

LUOB^TIA BORGIA
In which M'LLE VfciTVALI will Mf«trUM aFFIO ORISIHI
And sing the celebrate^Orinkin^Bong,
As sunt by her OTtr^TQ nights with the grsatest
success.
The performance will commence with the ratt¬

ling little piece called
CRIMSON OBIMBB.
TO MORROW NIGHT

Will be produced the great Komantlc Drama of
THR DtJKR'fl MOTTO,

Which hae been creatine inch a ereat sensation in
the cities of Hew York, Boston, Philadelphia, and
which will be given with New Scenery. Costumes,
and Effects, and all the original Dialogue and
Music <ois" '*.

FORD'S NEW THEATER,
TENTH STREET, ABOVE PENNSYLVANIA AV.

SPLENDID TRIUMPH OP
GRBAT AMBBIOAN ACTRESS,

MRS. D. P. BOWERS,
THE NEW PLAT OP

m

LADY ISABEL
OP

EAST LYNNE.
MADAM VINE', ( MR8' D P" B0WEBS
In which character In the passionate sones she

hold* her audiences spe.l bound, eitorting sym¬pathetic tears and at times genuine and muck ap
pence.
Archibald C&rlyle, Esq Mr. Ob&s. Wheatleighfir Francis Levison....., . Mr J. A. Hern®
Joseph Jiffin Mr. O. B RishopMiss Corner Carlyle .... Mrs. M. ChapmanEtc , Etc., Eto.

Act 1st..Tub Bbtrothal.'' And on she moves with hesitating grace,She win® assurance from his soothing voice ;And with a look the pencil could not trace,Smiles u rough her blushes and confirms thechoice."
Aot 2d..TsvPTin!" A something light as air.a look,A word unkind, or wrongly taken.

Oh ! love tbat tempests never shook.
A breath , a touch like this has shaken !"

Act 3d .Thk Pi.cncr
"In a moment we would plunge our yearsIn a fata! penitence; and in the bl ghtOf our own soul, turn our bJood to tears.And coltr life to come with hues of night."

Act 4th .Waiting!
'"She only said, my life is Crearjr,He cometh not, she said ;Sfce *aid I'am aweary, aweary,1 would that I were dead !

Act 6tb..Porgivsn !
"Owning her weakness,Bet «vil behaviour ;
And leaving with meekness,Iler sins to her Saviour."

NEW SCENERY BY MR C. S OETZ.
t&~ Seats may he seenred three days in advance,without extra charge, fe 2-3t
WASHINGTON THEATER^

ELEVENTH BTREET.

BECOND NIGHT,
TUESDAY, February 2, 1364.

In ccns^qnenae of the unexceptionable manner inwbich the comedy ot .. Bhe Stoops to Conquer"was rendered oa the opening night, anl the uaqualified applause and approbation with which t
wrs received by a crowded an fashionable audi¬
ence. Mis» Laura Keen* is impeia'ively called uponto meet the wishes of her patrons) to repeat itfor one night more it being her system of man-
t cement to prest nt novelties nightly unless by theexpressed with ef the public.

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING February 2.

SECOyD TIME!

MISS LAURA KEEKE,
AND THE

NEW YORK COMEDY COMPANY.

Oliver Goldsmith's Glorions Comedy,
SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER;

Or, THE MISTAKES OF A NIGHT!
Mr, Hardcastle ...Mr. John DyottTony Lumpkin Mr. PetersYoung Marlow ... Mr. Levick*ir Charles Marlow. Mr. BurgessDifgory.. .. Mr. T. BakerMr. Hastings . Mr. BoylMrs. Herdcaatle-. ..Mrs. TyrellMiss Neville.. - Miss CarmenMiss Hardcastlc . Miss Laura Reene

New Scenery By Mr.'Minnard LewisNew 8ta*e Appointments. .By Mou. Riffle*
Box Gfioe open every day from 10 until 3 o'clock,

where seati may be secured three days in advanoe.
Dress Circle and Pai que'te. to centsOcbesira and Balcony Ohairs 75 centsPrivate Boxes. $5

TO-MORROW BVBNING Scribe's new Comedy,WHICH 18 MY HUSBAND?
Doors open at 7, commence precisely at 8 o'clock.
VARIETIES! VARIETIES!IkoiTisa fin. Avuna amd Nixth b*b.

THR GRBAT MUSIC HALL.TBB GRBAT 8TAR COMPANY.THE GRBAT BALLET TROUPB.THE GREAT PANTOMIME ARRAY.THB GRBAT DRtMATIO ARTISTB.A 1 that is charming and entertainingIs Nightlt Rsprbbbntbd at 111 Vaxibtibs.The accon plished Actress,
felSB MAGGIE FRIEL.The Premiere Danseuse of the World,M'LLB LlNA WINDEL.And the
THREE 8TAR TROUPES.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON Family Rb-Unio*.GRAND DAYLIGHT PERFORMANCE.ALL OUR FAHHIONABLB LAD'ES PRESENT.ALL THB DEPARTMENTAL MEN PRB8BNT.HOI EL GUB4T8 ALL ON HANDThe great Family, Friendly, and Btrangers' Levee.Hemsmber, Wednetday Afternoon.
MSrSPBOIAL NOTICE.In a few days a new, novel, and highly attractivefeatuie.one of sneh novelty aa to exceed all oarfor9cer_popular presentations.will appearSO REEP AN EYE AND LOOK OUT AHEAD.FOR THB GRBAT ATTRACTION 18 COMING.Prices, 50 and 25 cents. Pivate Boxes, $s fe 1

OANTERBURY HALL,MUSIC /CANTERBURY.) ANDHALL < CANTERBURY.) THEATER.Lodikiaxa Aviidi,Rear of National and Metropolitan HotelsGioxoa Lba . .. Proprietor.
IRRESISTIBLE^rjn^AftXOFLO VLINESS

MISS EVA BRBNT,The Celebrated An erican Cantatrice.
ERNESTINE DbFAIBEB.Washington's Favorite Danseuse and 8ongstress.

GRAND BALLET TROUPE OF PRETTY GIRLSUnder the direction of the Great Maitre.M0N8. GUILAUME FOUOHB,IN TWO
BEAUTIFUL DIVBRTI88EMENT.

The Great Bthiepiaa Duo.EAGAN AND EDWARDtf,
GEO. B SDE80N,

The Favorite Comedian and Pantomimist,
RING BROfHIRS,

The Celebrated Gymnasts.
. PIFTY TALENTED ARTISTB,

Male and Female.

open at a quarter to f; performance at t
(Barter before 8 o'clock. Admission 25 and 60 ets.
Doors oi
uarter be!
POPULAR FAMILY MATINEE
fe 1 gt SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
A CARf.The undersigned offers hie services forA a few weeks in CLEANING. LINING andRESTORING OIL PAINTINGS. From hb longexrerience in the business, he eonfldently offers

his services to the owners of valuable Paintinge,and will, if needed, furnish satisfactory references
as to hie shiil.
Orders left with P Lamb Esq , Picture and Glad

Frsme maker, eonth ilce Pennsylvania avenue,
i ear Utfc street, will be promptly responded)to.
Ja 2fr <S2w" late of Philadelphia.

LOCAL NEWS.

^om£?rR£ORATIO|,, affairs.
AiJ°r"clL PhooJUUDUioe, Feb. 1...fioani of

(Jhair <Mr- Sem»M) laid b£
board a communication from the Mayor

wtttr n«.ig Ule,«PKPr0val #f Ula WW to lay a

north- Km
°* 16m ®treet wwt, from KtoL

man^'bu! a PriT"e*» *o S. D. Castle.
S 4ihtl°,!t7 * waU>r .ain ia I street north,
Mentor K^.s r"^ wee^ and a joint re«olo-
of suffrage

better protection ol citizens in right*

33KJ;

in thi« °Sri requested to co-operate
fl»an«

r- R"ferre£l 10 committ«on

atn^i* nominating Simeon
?ice^WnfM^'hu constable of the First Ward,UtoSSiSES?-."^ Referred to com ?
Also, a communication enclosing a mnmn

coeaper raw than At present Thu

.3 per wolf fi«t fr^wnt COBnPany now chargeSiw uJ'iaU P1'0,1'?8® to increase the

pr.is .¦aat^^a°srk^ g
private citizens, but for lighting of ths oitv

b."»ES«0 C°mm'ttce on P°"« «"d ordered w

..tei ?.S^T,'ij.r<,hm*LdiP6ervaiin«7T» V? . »
tBe .bi" to enclose the

9th siretts west, rep^d^ack^e^fwUlfa'1
l£r ilhi J°orth Ward. Passed.
air. i termehle prc«n ed the petition of T> w

F.»ZlDe for re,ief' and »«c®wK
referred? a*ainet the Corporation; which were

Mr. Ctermehle, from the committeem rwti<~n

* murn8 unt,, APri'. which

<rrT,h.e ,fim EPefita! order, the bill to provide for
gratuitous vaccination in the city of Wishing
ton. was then taken up and passid. Wash,ne-

<n7»h,6vet'P,nd "P®01*1 order, the bill to providefor the better semnty of persons and prooertv
f;y. a "ore general lighting of the streete o^ the
city, w:is then considered
The bill came up on Mr. Ufermehle's motion

m
or the tbird 8ect»«n one author¬

ising the Mayor, with as little delay as possible
toenct lamp posts, not toexceed 1,000, at such
point3 as the Ward Commissioners shall direct
h* ° fre^Un/' «Ki»ting, cleaning, Ac , to
be paid out of the lunds of the ward where
such lamps shall be located.
.K3lIr.VL'!0}d moved to amend by a provision
that the lamps «Qall only be erected uponappli.
cation of the property-holders pf the vicuiity

SSSZi!?.5J"e thought there wer4

g°";r:^,r.rb:s
sssar'JKasi4166 sub'ut",e

th?h.H°V<?n, °f Mr- PIant' ,he amendments to
i- ku

to require one-half of the exoen«e nf
liphtinp, cleaning, <fcc.. to be assetoiri
i'l'irt'fir^L1,Par Ihe lanQPs» were reconsidered
and . trioken out by th« following vote, viz-

fa4;. Gordon, (Juliek, Llovd s«r
gent, Turton and Semm.'s. yd' bar*

!>!. ".y\rMessre- Brown, Clephane, Lewis
Iff Pepper and Utermehle. '

following vote!tlviz<ied W88 then pas8ed lhe

Pi««<t*»~Mes8rS; ^rown> Clephane, Lewis
i£P'r' TJ^rton and *-Ttermehle

'

tei,ai:ii-^SkQOT<"'°' Ll°yd, Sar-

n^HrJolM rwdiitto" in relation to ibe erec.
ticn ol a school building in the second Rr-hnni
district came up as the third%pecia? ord«
adv-rtTv i !1,lVn^ ported upon It
day n^ht WaS ,aid 0ver U,J next Mon-

l- ^pori1s fr?m committees were made as fol

lice, bill to provide the species of scales Yd he
us4-d in the public and private markl i^
over till next meeting; ftyMr.Tetmer' im
prorements bill to make a gravel footwaik ?n"

. the south tide of E street north, between a£h
an<l 21st eiriets west; also a bill to lav a
footwalk along I street sonth.from lith umTmI
htn h Were pae8ed: B>'Mr L.yd, finaiopbill to revive nc act of lbfi.3, to make annronr?'
ation to advance money for an increas^ of fh«
pay of the Metropolitan police- also a in^nt

instructing the committee to repre-corporation before Congress to askthat body to inelude in all charters her.>af£r
franted to city railways a proviso allowiSthe corporation to tax the p«r«

K

Mr- Plontfar.
a'srArsnfi asfsaisirsr
. agof^Mn Jon^Mt wiUb?^Pmd

again lost on third reading.
con8»aered, and

Mr. Sargent, from the committee of confer
"»<¦£ °n disagreeing votes of thHiiSSEfdi
nf tiuf ^ reKD'ate and increase the salaries

mm
0 Pab"c schoola reported a
nPon by the committee as fol¬

low s, viz:.To teachers of male rrammtr
schools *1,375; to teachers of female mmmJl
schools *675; teachers of male intermediate
schools ?(J25; teachers of female intemJdiaS
®r!!(C ? teachers of secondary schools
*500; teachers of primary schools *l50^and *^»T
assistants *150. Upon the pjiw^of the Sm
Mr. Lewis called the yeas an^Ss a^d ^he
report of the conference committewMalt
to by the lollowing vote, vi. agreed

t ,le" -Me8Er8- Brown, ciephane, Qordon.
Lloyd, Pepper, bargent, Tnrton, and SemmesuSriehl^85"' Ct' PIant 8nd

i.JHr^w'8 Pre8eDted a bill to erect a fountain

journedC,ary qUare' whlch was referred. Ad-

Board of Comnian Council..The Board met ot
the usual hour, the President Esq!!
in tlie chair, with all the members present, at

Opwn,o"'- F,,^guso,'. K>"?'.nd tt
A communication was received from the

Mayor announcing his approval of the follow!
nig acts:.To increase the salary of the Music
Tea#h<r in the Public Schools; authorizing^
Mayor ?o purchase six copies of Thompson'sDigest; joint resolution for the appointment of
a joint committee; foi the purchase of fuel for
the relief of the poof; in relation Tthe contem¬
plated injunction to restrain the Corporation^Washington from disposing of ^m^ wharf
rights aEd water privileges.

wnarf

Mr. N. D. Larner introduced the following
Br it fvaclrjf, dc., That the Mayor any one

member each of the Board or Aldermen and
Board ol Common Council be, and ar^ herebv
appointed, a Board of Commiuk>ner»tn
intend .he removal of the north aSZl
Washington Canal from 6th to lSthstreete we^t
(which work they are hereby authorised to
ecute) one hnndredfeet south,or Zmant^feei
more or less as will leave sixty feet clear h«
tween the north and south walls of said^ Canal"
and to fill to the space made by the removalof
said north wall for the benefit ol the Corpora?
Sec. 2. That the sum ol twenty.flre thon«»«^

dollars, or so much as i8 necessa?.*
hereby appropiated out of the general fund for
the purpose of enabling the commissioners to
cany on the completion the work of removing
the north wall and cleaning the cani 8

Sec. 3. That the Board ofCommissioners shall
haye pow er to let or lease such land reclaimed
for any time not exceeding ten years, or su*h

<,e,m'<» "»

.l.^fftf.Vo'r.lo^'1""""Wo- \
Mr. Loroer .ked that it be referred to a ids.

cial committee. **>
Mr. Shepherd moved to refer it to the com

mittee on improvements, and that it be DrinSd
Carried^* 1,16 °T*°T

Ihe Chair also laid before the Board a

KKSff' tranemlttinf

Richard Wallach, Mayor of
Si*: The Board of Afdermen h?y?;r nnrt4,r

consideration a bill for a more thorough hthU
ing of the streets, avenues and alleys of
city with gas, which will neoessarily im£^*
heavy expense upon the taxpayers of theV>it»
we desire to call your attention and tSrough

yon the attention of the Board of Alderman
and the Board of Common Gouaeil, to the fact
that the undersigned have petitioned Congressto grant them a charter for a new Gas Compa¬
ny, styled the « People*' Oaa light Company,"which pledge* itself to famish ra* of the nrst
quality to the Government and the cttixens of
Washlngton at *2.50 per thousand cubic feet.
The price now charged by the present Gas
Company is #3.0(1 per one thousand cubic feet,not being satisfied with the high rates have pe¬titioned Congress to allow them to increase the
price to f3.33jf per one thousand cubic feet: re-
presenting that they cannot possibly farnish
gas at the present price, notwithstanding it is
furnished in other cities at <2.90 per thousand
feet.
Now, in view of these facts, aad as an act of

justice to the tax*payers and the citizens gen¬erally, the undersigned would respectfully ask
your honor and the city councils, to use allhonorable means to induce Congress to graat a
charter to the " Peoples' Oas Light Company"which guarantees to farnish gas at this reduced
price, which will prove a saving to the cor-
poratlon alone of thousands of dollars.
Tour honor will observe that the undersign,

ed, the proposed corporators of this Company,
are reliable and well known citiaens, and every
way responsible peculiarly and otherwise for
the faithful fulfillment of all they promise.
[Signed.Thomas Lewis, L. Clephane, D. C.

Forney, J. W. Thompson, Saml. Fowler, and
J. C. McKelden.J
-Mr. If. D. Lamer introduced the following
bills, which were pasted: To continue brick
centrts of gutter or west side of Btb, between
K and N streets; to take up and relay gutter on
M street, from 6th to 7th streets; to lay flag
foot-way on south side of N street, across 4th
street w< st; to grade and gravel Ridge street
Mr. C. Wilson introduced the following:
Be it resolved, That there be appointed ajoint

special committee of three members of the
Heard of Aldermen, and four members of the
Board of Common Council be appointed by^the
respective presidents thereof, whose duty it
shall be to ask and urge Congress for authority
toerablethe Corporation to own and manage
coal gas works for the manufacture of all gas
required and consumed in the city of Wash¬
ington, under the following restrictions:

1. To be authorized to issue bonds, not ex¬
ceeding f600,000 in amount, at a rate of interest
not exceeding six per cent., for the purchase
and erection of works until the present pas
light company are offered a fair and just price
lor all of their present works and fixtures, to
be determined by arbitrators mutually chosen.

2. The title of all the property to be vested in
fourteen trustees and their successors, two
frcm each of the present wards, to be appoint¬
ed by the Mayor, by and with the advice of
the Board of Aldermen, and those first ap¬
pointed to hold their positions severally from
one to fcuiteen years; all vacancies occurring
by death or resignation to be filled by the re¬
maining trustees.

3. Gas to be- furnished to the Government at
82 50 per thousand feet, without deduction; to
private consumers at S3 per thousand, with 10
per cent discount for prompt payment, if paid
Within five days lifer the rendition of tho bill

4. iill corporation lamps to ba furnished with
pas without taxation or cost to property bor¬
dering on the street lighted.
Mr. Wilson said be introduced this resolution

to harmonize all difficulties, the committees on
the District being sick ol the conflicting peti¬
tions for charters of ga? companies; and as
there was but little dcubtbut that large profits
were to be made from gas, It was proper that
our citizens should reap the benefits of the
profits. If Congress would ac*opt these sug¬
gestions and the Corporation takes hold of the
matter, over ten thousand dollars could be
saved annually in lighting the Corporation
lr,mps. He had heard two ot our citizens say
that they would pay the interest on the bouds
for one-half the profits.
Mr. Shepherd expressed his hearty concur¬

rence in tlie resolution, except as to that por¬tion locking to the purchase ot the present gas
company's works. The gas mains would
tankrupt any company, being in a leaky con¬
dition; indeed, a person could not go two
squares without smelling gas, and if a pick is
struck into the street the ground is found sat¬
urated with gas. The cause of the pompanyendeavoring to increase the price is that theyhave lost and are losing by leakage of mains
from 25 to 33 per cent, of their gas. He argueJ
against fixing the price of gas at S3 when it
could be furnished for less.
Mr. N. D. Lamer thought the wisest course

to pursue was to go right to work. If we wait
two weeks, by that time some private companymoving to get a charter of Congress will suc¬
ceed, and the purpose of this bill be defeated.
Mr. M. Lamer was also in favor of promptaction in the matter. If a private company

was te get the charter he was satisfied the citi¬
zens would be no better off than they are now;especially if the company whose petition was
being carried around the streets should suc¬
ceed. The names of some of the parties in
that company were not calculated to inspireconfidence on the part of the community.Mr. Ellis moved to strike ont all the resolu¬
tion relating to restrictions as to pri:e, Ac.
Mr. C. Wilson argued that the resolution in

that shape would be imperfect, and moved that
the clause asking authority for the Corporationto issue bonds be inserted; which amendment
was accepted by Mr. Ellis.
Mr. Shepherd offered the following a« a sub¬

stitute, but afterwards consented to offer it as
an independent resolution:
Resolved dc., That we respectfully protestagainst any increase in the rates now d iid for

gas in the city of Washington, and do" herebyrequest Congress to give the city power to
establish gas works, or to grant a charter to
such company as propose to furnish gas at S2..50
per thousand feet.
The resolution of Mr. Wilson, as amended byMr. Ellis, was adopted; and the resolution of

Mr. Shepherd, after being amended, on motion
of Mr. N. D. Lamer, by the insertion of a pro¬viso that nothing shall be construed as an
indorsement of or a request for a charter lor
any private company now applying, was alsoadopted.
Mr. Shepherd reported a resolution providingfor the appointment of a committee of two

members of each Board, in conjunction with
the Mayor, to wait on Congress and ask powerto iesue bonds, bearing six per cent. Interest, tothe amount of *150,000, for the purpose of erect¬ing a new Center market-house upon the Bite ofthe present market-house, with the under¬standing that the revenue arising therefromshall be applied to the redemption of the bonds-wbich was passed.
Mr. Ellis asked that the committee on the fire

department be discharged from the considera¬
tion of the petition of D. D. Foley la reference
to a fire ladder, liischarged.
The following were reported and passed:.Bill for work done on K street bridge, (fromthe improvements committee;) to take np and

reset fire-plugs, (drainage committee:) to defray
expenses incurred in Introducing water in theNorthern Market, and bill making appropria-tion for the improvement of the Northern Mar¬ket, (market committee;) to purchase500 feet of
hose for the Franklin Fire Company, (commit-tee on fire department.) *u
Mr. Baub offered a resolution instructing thecommittee on wharves to inquire whether thewharf now building between tfthand7thstreetsdoes not obstruct the channel. Passed.The bill providing for the removal of cindersand coal ashes was taken up as the specialorder, and after some discussion was laid over.

[1 he bill provides that all persons occupyiogbuildings shall keep vessels for the receptionof cinders and coal aehes under a penalty of
from one to three dollars. No cinders or ashesshall be thrown Into any street or alley, butdelivered to the ash gatherers under a penaltyot not less than ten dollars. The commission¬
ers of improvement shall employ carts to re¬
move all cinders and coal aehes from dwellingsand places of business, (blacksmith, machine
and similar shops exceoted,) who shall visit
every dwelling daily from October 1st to Aprillet, and remove all cinders, Ac. The cinder*
and ashes are to be kept in such places as the
waTd commissioners may direct, and any per¬
son failing to comply with his requirementsshall be subject to a fine of not less than one nor
more than three dollars. Any collector of cin¬
ders or coal ashes who shall unload his cart at
any place than that designated by the com¬
missioners shall be subject to a penalty of ten
dollars. The expenses are to be paid from the
respective ward funds.]
Mr. Shepherd, from the committee of confer¬

ence on the bill to Increase the salaried of teach¬
ers iu the public schools, made a report, which
was adopted. [The particulars are stated ia
Aldermen's proceedings.]
The bill from the Board of Aldermen provi¬ding for the immediate vaccination of personathroughout the city, was taken op, whenMr. Shedd proposed to strike out all

part of the bill requiring persons torenew vac¬
cination every five years. He thought the five
year system a humbug. Dr. Miller had ex¬
pressed the opinion that where a person was
onge well vaccinated, he was safe. He moved
that the bill be referred to the committee on
police, with a view that the opinion of the
medical fraternity might be obtained. There
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ma°u2tSVnMd°n ab0Ut

had'ttohtSSZV* "°J tWak ^ corporation
natod ftTsfn,lcoapeI P*naaa to be raccl-
uotcu. ur. otone agreed with Dr Millar «w»»-
when vaccination wju d~a. p^ESS ' £S2!Em!£? kD° nec,,B6ity^v*£K&n?Kwpold not, however,un j_zv.**:.
the varioloid. Persons^
Mr. Shepherd said doctors differed. Me warvaccinated when he was & child, and Moolfrcted the circumstance* perfectly,' and wh2n

Kir*t*r y yws of **.'Md
Kr. McCathron hoped the bill would not he

referred. He believed that there was ao\ettlire when vaccination ran ouL
The question was fbrtber debated, and the

care ot Mr. Warder was referred to, several
®*Pre**,B8 themselve* to the effect

l--h "discriminate vaccination, without rs-
J of lhe vaccine matter, wunot advisable. The bill was referred

I>Jiedi°,^^bi,U'rom.^ A,d*r.«» werepft^Md..To change the time for oMdrioc the
annual assessment authorizing the Maror tooffer a reward of *500 for the apprehensionand conviction of the murderer of Mrs Dow-
.11, on the 3ist of December; to make a gravel
leotwalk on Q street sooth, at 8th street west-
for the relief of Ellas Davie; to encloee the
public reservation between 5th and 9th streets,
on north K *tTeet.
The bill amending the act regulating the safe

of spiritHoos and malt liquors wa* taken ud.
and after amendment, was passed
, bil] provides that it sball not be lawful
for the Mayor to grant a license for the keep>
in*of a tavern or ordinary for the sale of
spirituous liquors, wine, cider, or malt liquors,
in lees quantity than one pint, without the
names of a majority of the freeholders adjoin-
ing, and housekeepers, if any, on said prem¬
ises, on the petition in addition to the name*
already required by existing law*.
Also, that whenever any person or persons

shall have signed a petition recommending th*
granting of a license for a tavern or orJlnary,
without first examining the premises and as¬
certaining that said persons nave folly com*
plied with the requirements of the laws reg¬
ulating such bouses, they shall forf.lt and
pay, tor the use of this corporation, not less
than 20, nor more than ?50.
Mr. N. D. Lanier was *?pointed on the part

of the board the committee on the bill for the
improvement of the reservation on K street
noith. Adjourned.

Recruits Wtinted
TO FILL

TBI QUOTA OF THE

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

BOUNTY FOR VETERANS,
#45^,

8125 of which will be paid iu advance.

BOUNTY FOR NEW RECRUITS.

835S,
$1*25 of which will be paid in advance.

BOUNTY FOR COLORED RECRUITS,

S$SO,
Paid in advance.

PER80N8 WISHING TO ENLIST
Will apply to any of the following

RECRUITING OFFICERS:

8. 8. BASER.
Engine Hall, near the Market, on Pennsylvania

avenue, between Seventh and Ninth streets

J. 0. HYDE,
Corner of Fourteenth and New York avenas.

0. A. KEASBEY,
H street, near corner of Nineteenth aad Penn¬

sylvania avenue.

J. 0. PARKER,
Corner of High and Dunbarton streets, George^

town.

C. 0. L1NGLEY, Navy Yard Bridge, has been
appointed Recruiting Officer.

HENRY A. 8CHEETZ,
Captain and Provost Marshal,

DENTISTRY.
QBBAT DISCOVERY IN DENTISTRY.
T*ttk Extracttd without Pain with tAs Muhritt <}f

_ Oxygen.

4rs*<j8,jEswattsa^"2 £*?. them taken out by tikisaet'jCEsLisrsrcs St??.
J?! them In do othir «tyle than this new
mhT®°^0'849 Wtween

JBEJ* R LEWIE. M. P.. Dentist.

M. LOOMIS. M. D* «.'

B#.inWri° cwmot others, and
person can wear others wb o cannot wear tktu.wFtVlV".^in«f*mJ offi .eanbewith any ityle and price of Teeth theywrdJiMablest°U2^i2.a*e P"?lcnl*r and wish the parest!!!S^5L ¦t*J>nt»*t, and most perfect dratare that

t&SiPhiladelphia. ' *

DAPEB HANGINGS
*¦

. AND WINDOW BHADSB,
452 SEVENTH 8TREIT,

0pp3Site Patent Offloe.
*bo»e in want are invited to eall and examin*

e«I ,T« «toek of the above goods. It embra-
***** T* T *n, «tyle of Plain and Deoorativef^ avw, Urg# «.d choice line of Goldand other styles or Window Shades. *

riety
* ^ Oord Tms,u« . In *rsat va-

. **]«.» as low as any la the District, aad fairdealing may be relied upon.
' **" IMr

Paper hnn« by first-class workmen.Terms cash. B0THR00K,
ik t.n

Seventh street,J*18 ** Opposite the Patent Offloe.
PAPERHANG1NG8 AND

~

t t .,nn., u
WINDTW 8H4DES

J. L KIDWELL wovld respsctfuily inform hi*friends snd the public generallr that he has now
on hand s well selected asiortment of WALL pi.
PFB8 and.WINDOW SHADES satiable f -r pa-tors,balls, dimns rooms. As Also on hand vvitw*
BOARD PRINTS, PAPER CURTAINS' OOKD
TASSELS, Ac., all of which he is iispared to salt
at ths lowest cssh prices All .apers'hun* to thecity or country by expsrieneed workmen at ahort
notice. .k

Remember the place.No. 367 D street
street, in Fraoklfn Hall Baildina j»»l*
gQUARE AND QYAL PICTURE TRAM.

402 SEVENTH BTRUIT,
(Opposite Patent Offloe.)

WSJSfSlBS&KSFrames, whieh I am selling at wrr low prices:rarttaasr'wuFSSiAlso on hand, fine cotT*eiion of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARD FRAMES,

'

PICTURE OOJUW, fcGOP®, TASSELS,
NAIL8, MtMa

Terms cash.

_Jal«Jw_
JVTOTICE TO HACKtapf AND OTHEES H4T-
111 Ing earris^ to he JgWjrtjt should not have
them dons until they civjRM aealJ. Allwork4om

la IB-im"
fTWO PIANO FORTES THAT HAVI ««»1 used will be sold at 9100 eaeh, at tki
Music Btors of TnBw^G. METE1BOTT, HUHoornsr of 11th aad Pean. avsaa*.
ja IS Bole Agent of Mm.


